
Tree characteristics
Tree characteristics include a more vigorous 
and spreading growth habit compared 
to that of Palmer navel. Trees are most 
vigorous when young and tend to only bear 
well  once they are 3 years and older. 

Glen Ora Late navel trees may have high 
bearing volumes due to the larger tree size 
and their internal bearing habit.

Glen Ora Late navel is compatible on 
various rootstocks: trifoliate rootstocks such 
as Carrizo and Troyer citrange, Swingle 
citrumelo, Rough lemon and Volkameriana.

Climate requirements
The Glen Ora Late navel is suitable for all 
the navel production areas in South Africa. 

It is highly suited where internal fruit quality 
and small fruit size is a problem. 

Origin and use
The origin is a natural mutation discovered 
in a Palmer navel orchard in the Burgersfort 
area on the farm of Mr Elbert de Kock.

The Glen Ora late navel was excusively 
selected for its late ripening time – 
compared to the Palmer navel, good 
fruit size, high internal fruit quality and 
production, firm fruit that can hang late and 
small secondary navel end. Glen Ora late 
navel does not tend to crease and gives an 
excellent packout of class 1 and 2 fruit. 

Fruit Characteristics 
• Fruit size is mainly large to medium (82mm 

to 73mm) and production compares well 
to that of the Royal Late navel. 

• Ripening time is approximately 4 to 6 
weeks later than the Palmer navel and 
can be hung considerably later due to 
firm fruit and high internal quality. 

• Fruit shape is mostly round with a small 
to non-existent navel-end.

• Skin is slightly rough but similar to the 
Palmer navel. 

• Fruit is juicy with high internal quality and 
firmer vesicles. 

• Fruit is very firm prior to harvest. 
 

• The Glen Ora late navel’s owner is 
Mr Elbert de Kock of the farm Glen Ora 
near Burgersfort in the Mpumalanga 
Province in South Africa.

• The Glen Ora Late navel is protected 
under Plant Breeders Rights as per the 
Plant Breeders Right Act No 15 of 1976 
(as amended), which prohibits illegal 
propagation. PBR No. ZA 20063542).

• Glen Ora Late navel will be marketed as 
a late ripening navel

Glen Ora Late Maturing navel
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Tree characteristics Vigorous in growth, especially in early 
years. Leaves are large with long petiole. 
Tree shape is a round with dense foliage.

Fruit size Large to medium depending on the area and 
rootstock. Average fruit size varies between 
count 56 and count 72 (82mm – 73mm)

Fruit shape Round to oblong with small to absent 
secondary navel-end

External appearance Fruit has a smooth rind with good orange 
rind colour, especially later in the season.

Internal appearance Even, large segments with orange flesh

Peelability Moderate to good, slightly oily

Seed None

Flavour Rich flavour, especially later in the season, 
with moderately high acids and high sugars

Hybrid Natural mutation derived from a Palmer navel tree

Origin Glen Ora Farm, Burgersfort, Mpumalanga, 
South Africa

Ownership Mr. E. de Kock, Burgersfort, Mpumalanga

Selected First budwood was selected in 1995

PBR registration ZA 20063542 

Status Semi-Commercial

Internal quality tests (Burgersfort)

Test date Juice % Brix° T.Acid % Brix /  
TA Ratio

11 July 2003 52.5 13.08 0.96 13.62

12 July 2004 48.5 11.79 0.84 14.03

Optimum 
ripening date

Inland regions of RSA: End of June to end 
of July 
Cape Region: Mid July to end of August. Fruit 
can be hung on trees for prolonged periods 
(6 – 8 weeks)

Alternate bearing 
or other problems

Fruit are firm, not creasing prone. Production is 
high and no bearing problems were noted to 
date. Production per tree: 
2002 – planted
2004 – 12.8kg
2005 – 41kg
2006 – 51kg
2007 – 58kg
2008 – 63kg
2009 – 90kg

Rootstocks used 
in evaluation

Rough lemon. Variety is compatible with Troyer 
and Carrizo citrange.
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